Sunday 13th. Father sent Mr. Mackenzie in with the buggy, this morning, to get some things. Joe Davis had business here. Mrs. Keenan came with her tea things. Mr. McKenzie started with drays to Woolngie. Dow and Mr. Horn come for a ride.

Monday 14th. Leslie and I went to school. Mr. Leslie sent the cricket set up to the school. Father went out with Charley to go for a ride in the field and saw Dukedah. Lemp Louie came in from Woolngie to dry.

Tuesday 15th. None of us went to school. The boys could not drive the horses, so went for the mail. Mr. Bums brought two cases of beer. Father took sheets of iron of the buggy shed. Mother sent me a white neckerchief.

Wednesday 16th. All went to school. Playing cricket; Mr. Dow and Lem Louie called. Father putting bark on buggy shed. Thursday 17th. All went to school and met Mr. Dow with the
Bobby came in from Woolngie. Bonda and C. Jack went for cattle.

19th Woolngie. Peter and Leslie went to Woolngie. Felix & I had lessons at home. We pulled more iron off the stornv. Mr. Donald went after breakfast. Bonda and C. Jack took cattle but not the wild bull. C. Jack shot a canid.

Thursday 24th Felix broke Rose in to the tail. Peter didn't come home. Mr. Keiley drove Miss Bell and Mr. Bell. Bobby went for cattle.

Friday 25th Mr. MacRostie came in with the draw from Woolngie. He went in to Pine Creek. Peter came in from Woolngie with Leslie. Peter went into Pine Creek. Mother got a letter from Miss Rinder. Peter got a letter from Mr. Bushrod.

Saturday 26th Mr. Castle was in.
A load of iron etc. for Woolny. His daughter came with him. Mr. MacRosty started back to the mine.

Sunday 27th. We came in from Bonrook. C.B. started with the cart. C.B. came in from Woolny. C.B. started with the cart.

Monday 28th. Peter killed a bull. Mr. Atchelstede collected the gold and melted it 53 oz.

Tuesday 29th. C.B. came in from Woolny. Peter drove us in from Woolny.

Wednesday 30th. Peter went by the train this morning. Knobd taur offered. now one went to school.

Thursday 31st. Ah song took a dray-lead from the sheep-yard. Bonda brought some calves.

Friday 1st. Peter did not come. Leslie and C.B. won in with the buggy.

Saturday 2nd. Mother sent C.B. away. C.B. brought three cows and know cows. Mother got a letter from Peter.

Sunday 3rd. Baby came in from Woolny. Baby went for eggs. Bobbend brought cows and horses and the Poney we were riding the Pribold, no body came.

Monday 4th. Leslie and I went to school. Gym and Gordon were left in. Mr. Merry called here with a Japanese prisoner. We went to Mrs. Marsh for war news.

Tuesday 5th. Ah sam came here.

Wednesday 6th. Quay killed a nature cat.
Felix and I went to school on Thursday 6-10. Leslie and I went to school. Went to tailor for my shank suit. Got warm now.

Friday 7th. Father came from PD.

Mr. & Mrs. Donald came.

Saturday 8th. Davis and his sons came here. C. B. went in with the luggage and brought the cooked out here.

Sunday 9th. Mr. and Mrs. Marsh came. Bondar came in from Woolnigie. C. B. came back.

Monday 11th. Leslie and I went to school. C. B. started with the horses. Three men came.

Tuesday 12th. Felix and I went to school. Charlie Leahey brought a fish. Peter went onto school at Pine Creek.

Wednesday 13th. No body went to school. Peter went to Woolnigie. Too wild dogs are killed. Bounded.

Thursday 14th. Mr. Donald came from Woolnigie. Charlie Leahey came. No one went to school.

Friday 15th. Felix went to Pine Creek with a telegram. Bondar went for the mail. The dog did not come. Charlie Roat went in with the buggy. Quiz killed a Native cat.

Saturday 16th. Mr. Mac Rosty brought the dray in from Woolnigie. Bondar went for eggs.

Sunday 17th. Mr. Mac Rosty took the dray to Woolnigie. Mr. Dow came on his bike.

Monday 18th. Peter went in to Pine creek. Joe Davie came.

Tuesday 19th. We were packing up. Leslie went for the mail.

Wednesday 20th. Peter went
Thursday 28. Mr Mac sent some fish up to us. C.B. brought 3 loads of the yard.

Friday 29. The dray did not come in from Pine Creek. Mr. Mac Donald came in for the dray.

Saturday 30. C.B. killed a goat.

The crew took half. Mr. Mac Rosty came with the dray.

Sunday 1st July. They started crushing all one D.M. We went up to the Mines and saw a snake.

Monday 2nd. Bonda came with the mail. Mr Mac Rosty brought one lade of stone and one lade of timbers.
July 1900

Tuesday 3 Mr. Mac
Rusty the loke of stone and
two of wood
Wednesday 4 Father went
by the train the morning
Saturday 10 Letter from Mr.
Ritch about Father. Felix and
Leslie went to school. I rode
along to pattern

Thursday 21 Leslie and Uncle
George came in from Woolngie.

Friday 26 MacNagot a letter
father in the hospital

Wednesday 25 Leslie and I went
to school. Macrasty took the
cask of axlegrease in the dray
to Woolngie.

Thursday 26 Felix is shot
9 quarts to a bag

Friday 27 MacDonald
came from Beneek. Letter from
Uncle.

Saturday 28 Felix & Macdonald
Uncle georde went

Harold J. Dick

August 1st, 1900

Monday 29 Mr. Dow and
Mr. Macord came and went

to Woolngie. Felix and CB
came in from Woolngie. Mr
and Mrs. Marsh.

Monday 30 we had school at
home.

Tuesday 31 Leslie and I went to
school. I rode the pield.
the new battery come up in
the train.

Wednesday 4 MacDonald came in time for
breakfast from Woolngie. his
cook came too. The miners
stayed work

Thursday 2nd Leslie and I went
to school. Frode the pield.
CB Boots brought 5 horses and
cattles

Friday 3rd Felix and Leslie
went to school. Dandy jack
came here this morning. Steve ramped broke his cart axle. Dandy jack brought it in to Pine creek to be mended. Trote letter to ton Pater. and May and Mama to. Mother got a letter from Pater. The new battery started to Woolongie 8 im part to. May has a sore eye. Mother got some eyewash from Mr. Marsh Felix and Leslie got some cinnamon from the tree.

Saturday's. Mac donald did not go out to Woolongie. Sunday's. Leslie and C Boots went to Woolongie. Nobody came.


still sore. Tuesday's. May's eye still bad. Leslie came in from Woolongie late. Charles Boots went for the Mail. Mother got a letter from Pater, and a present for May's birthday. Trote to Pater, a May and Mother wrote too. Mac Donald came this morning.

Thursday's. Wednesday's. Woolongie brought the horses for school.

Thursday's. We went to school. Mother sent body to Pine creek for cabbages to eat. Friday's. We all wrote to Pater. Nobody went to school. I Mac Donald and a lot of Chinaman came in from Woolongie.
May is very rainy.

After dinner about 2 a clock, Felix went into Pine Creek. With S Mac Donald to get the Mail. And saw gum. Worked. Leslie shot a pigeon. May's eye is getting better. Pater is better.

Saturday 22, C B went into Pine Creek and got some beef from the butcher.

Sunday 23, Mr. Kelsey and Miss Bell came here for 4 clock. Thinks Mac Donald went back to Woombye yesterday in his brother's buggy.

Monday 24, no baby went to school. C Boots went out camping out for the horses to go to Mrs. McRitchie.

Today got the cows. Leslie shot three pigeons this evening.

Tuesday 25, C Boots brought the horses Leslie went for the mail. Baby went to Pine Creek for some things mother got a letter from Pater and one for Felix and one for Leslie too.

Wednesday 26, we had break fast at 5 a clock. Morning and went to Pine Ck. in our buggy.

Mother May & I went in train to Burundie F & L staying with Mr. Kelsey.

Tuesday 21, he returned from Burundie in train today, C B met us with our buggy & all came home here tonight. Letter from father. He is still in hospital cannot walk yet.

Thursday 23, had school at home. Baby went to Pine Ck. for eel lages. Leslie shot a Pigeon.

Friday 24, hadley Boolee.
August 18

came in from Woolngie to say mo boody went to school. We all wrote to Peter. Mother and Delije got a letter from Peter. Ruiz killed a bear and cat last night. C Boote went to Pine Creek to get some things.

Saturday 25. C Boote went for the horses and brought the horses and cows.

Sunday 26. C Boote brought the horses for school. Mother wrote to Mrs Burundie.

Monday 27. Leslie and I went to school and were quarter time. C Boote brought horses.

Woolngie Sam came in and shot three pigeons in one shot and one in a mother.

Tuesday August 29. Leslie went to school. Mother went to C Boote for the horses the - whilddog killed some kids last night. Leslie has a colde in his head. Leslie called at Mr Marsh for money. parcel, a chinaman went fast to Woolngie.

Thursday 30. Boy did not get the cows last night. Leslie shot 200 pigeons. Mrs Klein and her 20 boys came here. Boy brought the cows. Leslie and I had a logy. May and Patty had a logy. had school at home.

Friday 31 Woolngie came in from Woolngie. Three Chinamen came in from Woolngie to day Sam went into Pine Creek. Boy went to Pine Creek for some things.
13 September

Leslie and I went to school.

C. Bots went for the mail.

Wednesday 12. Baby brought the cows. We had school at home.

Thursday 13. Felix went to school in the buggy and we walked back. Mrs. Shoonkey came here. I painted a picture.

C. went in to Pine Creek.

Friday 14. Leslie and I went to school. C. Book went for the mail.

Saturday 15. C. B. and Felix killed a bullock. The morning.

Sunday 16. Dandy Jack went to Woolnoth. A fellow came from Cullen with three fish.

Monday 17. Dandy Jack came in from Woolnoth.

19 September

Tuesday 18. Mr. Donald came in from Woolnoth and went into Pine Creek. Dandy Jack went for the mail. Leslie and I went to Pater.

Wednesday 19. Dandy Jack made the hole for the traps.

Thursday 20. Mr. Macdoyst came in from Pine Creek and camped down the flat. I got the feeer this morning.

Friday 21. Pater came from Port Darwin. C. Book went in with the buggy to meet Pater.

Saturday 22. Pater went to Pine Creek. Mrs. Keenan and nephew boy and Aunt Ethel and Tin.
Sunday 22 Billy Drysdale came out on his bike with a telegram.
Monday 24 Mr Hart came out here to see Peter.
Tuesday 25 Felix and Leslie went to school, and got in time.
Wednesday 26 Leslie went to school. Uncle George came from Pine Creek with the dray.

21 September
Mary has a cold.

Cobots went for the cows.

Sunday 30 Harry Soddee went away all daylight this morning. Nobody came here.
Monday 4th of October, 1900
Harry Soddee came back from Woombye this morning. Peter went to Pine Creek.
Tuesday 7th Felix went in for the things.

Thursday 28th Peter went for the mail and the cows, and is not here yet. Peter is not here to day.
Friday 29th Saturday, Harry Soddee came with his buffalo to Death.

Bonrock Station
Harold Gilb
Friday - Peter took Felix and Leslie to school and then walked back in the evening. I got a saw.

Saturday - Peter went to Chung low and came back late. Mac and C B killed a goat this morning.

Sunday - I got some screws and nails. Creamy got a new foot.

Mondays - The Marshals were here yesterday, Conley and John came here and Peter drove them to China town and on to Pine.

Tuesday - Leslie and I went to school.
Thursday 18—C Boots rode out to Leslie and I got three pigeons in the night. I saw a snake after the hens.
Friday 19—C B rode for the mail. Water did not come back to night.
Saturday 20—Leslie and Uncle George shot a ruffled bird. Mothes went in to roost. We had some rain. We had a logy.
Sunday 21—Mrs and Mr Marsh came to see Mrs her.
Monday 22—C Boots went into Pine creek for things. Mr Lennox came here on his bike.
Tuesday 22—Mrs Kenan and her boy came here.
Mr Druce dated some.
with a telegram to day.
got a new copy book
yesterday.
Thursday 24th C Doots
went to Woolngie Leslie
shonekey has a new pole
and it Died. Mother
got a telegram from
Pater.
Friday 25th Mac and Steve
came in from Woolngie.
and went into Pine Creek.
Giles went in from for
the mail. Pater did not
come up.
Saturday 26th Mac Donald
came from Woolngie.
Pine Creek Mac is at
Huck W. H alt of rain
came.
Sunday 27th Mr. Donald
came with a letter
Harells Giles
his bugy and went
to Woolngie Philip came
with a letter from Mrs.
Marsh telling he yoke
has the fever.
Monday 28th Mac Donald
came and went to Woolngie.
Tuesday 29th Tater came
home from JD and some
fruit. We caught some
fish. We met Pater.
Wednesday 30th Uncle George
walked in to Pine Creek.
Wednesday 2nd Mother
wrote to and Nell sent her
£2.3.6
Thursday 3rd Mac Donald
and to Chinaman
came in from Woolngie.
Uncle George went to
Woolngie.
Friday 2nd Mack
here and arnt in
Woolngie.
Monday 15. Pater made a goat yard. The new cook came. One new kid. Tony got the cows. Pat went to the race crows. We played with the trucks.

Tuesday 13. Tony got the cows and shall the carys up. with the goats. The goats went back to Bonrock. Leslie went in for the mail. A hoy came, and I did not know. Mack came here to see Pater.

Wednesday 19. Mr. Kendal and her boy came here to see Mother. Jack came down. Jack is all right. Uncle George is at Bonrock. Felicia and I walked to Bonrock this morning.
to get the eggs, but only
got 2 and to feed the
fowls.

Thursday 15, Felix and I
went to school. The Sm.
men up. Uncle George
came with the draft
and we three boys
went to school. We
went to Seabird to meet
in the hall.

Saturday 17 Uncle Earl
and some boys. We
went home, and I felt
for 5 days. I came to 28
Hotels & Boats. We also
had MacDonald come
and we left to the

Harold Giles.
to school today.

"W. Drizdendale came here.
A h jooe came and
the cook swore at him.
Jim worlden came with
this wagon came and
is camping the other
side of the dam.

Saturday 28 11 '00 Mother

and

Pater and May and Leslie
went to Bonnook. Jack came
to the cornfield.

Tuesday Sunday 25 11 '00
Jim worlden started to
the cornfield. Nobody can
the sheep has the fever.
A lot of flying foxes flew
over the house.

Monday 26 11 '00 children
went to
school. Mary soote came
to see Tater.

Furred S. J. G.

about two flying foxes
flew over. Leslie is
sleeping in Maude geodesy
room.

Tuesday 27 Fall the boys
were at the school to
day. Tater fired at a
flying fox. The dog went.
Leslie on the face.

Wednesday 28 11 '00 Leslie
and I went to school. Pape and Mother
and Mary went to Bonnook
to get some food, and the
Kramer came. Leslie shot a flying
fox. Felix has a small

Thursday 29 11 '00 Leslie went
to Bonnook. Felix came.

Felix came to school. Tom Root
came to see Peter. Mrs. Kramer
came. Mrs. Kramer came.
Thursday 3 0 11:00 we all to school. Red "rowdy chatter went to see Pater. Friday 3 10 0 May and Pater and the folk too except I had and the rest went to monroth. Saturday 3 2 00 for no walk and I went to monroth. Sunday 3 2 00 monroth and I went to monroth. Monday 3 12 00 three boys went to school Bill and two wagon went to the Katheriine and to of harts went to woolage. Tuesday 3 12 00 for 0 go went to school. Wednesday 3 12 00 for three boys went to school after rain came. Jack McCarthy went to Hard’s gate. Thursday 3 5 00 Peter had a saw job and could not go to school. Saturday 3 12 00 Felix and I and May I came home in the dinner over. Mother said we boys can have six cents every week. Mr. dow car 65 23. Play to the school. Mr. god blessed the store out. Saturday 3 12 00 Toby got the cow May brought her little bucket half full of plum. I went to Brenda no bully there was very green. Sunday 3 12 00 Felix and Jack of you went out shooting. I had a ride on pim. We pim wouldn’t come in from Hard’s gate.
The cathegories with out
the pig.

Monday 9 0 The school
party we had was nice party.
I saw Donald came from
Bonrook.

Tuesday 10 0 I went to
school and the boys had to
ten out the school.

Wednesday 11 0 McBell said I
could join the 2 class and I did.

Declaration on the state and I
wrote on the back of my
notes some grammar. And I
read in reading given with
The Tony and Bingy went
for cattle.

Thursday 12 0 I am in the
class to day and McBell sent it
to me today. The wind blew the
great yard roof away last night
so we had to take the roof in
again.

Harder guys

Friday 14 0 We came
up to school days.

Saturaday 15 12 0 Felix and
Norman Cain gave a present to McBell.

Sunday 16 12 0 Leslie Shot a
tanger and gave Peter Drove 
Mother to Bonrook.

Monday 17 12 0 Dick Gonzo
came to see Peter. Oliver came
to ask Peter for a room.

Tuesday 18 12 0 Peter drove
Leslie in to Pine Crk.

Peter brought some bananas
to men went away from
grage house and low boys
went in to the batorry

Wednesday 19 12 00
Bingy got the four and
work to pine trees to
get some things.
Thursday 24-12-00

Peter went to Pine Creek

Friday 25-12-00

Walter and Leslie went out to Pine Creek for a few days. Jim and I went to Pine Creek. Felice went into the woods, told his mother and I had to return.

Saturday 26-12-00

Peter never came. Mr. and Mrs. Henan and the boys went and came. Mr. Walter came and they went and came. My brother came in the morning. Went to town. Leslie, Walter and I went to Pine Creek.
Sunday, 30th, 2-00 — Mr. Marsh and Mr. came to Mother. Set Bread to night, went 13 p.m. I Mack came here and went to Woolingue with Bingy. I Mack had lunch with us. Mack caught a water melon from a Dynamman.

Bingy came home.

Monday, 31st, 12-00 — Charley pitchner came with a mol of cattle. I have sold him a fat cow. Th' cup came to Peter to see about rat. Th' cow was washing cold. Th' cow washed some dirt. Th' cow set a shot of Dynamite. I McDow came to see Peter. Peter & Lewis went to Peter.

JANUARY, 1st.

TUESDAY, 25 — Both flags were fling. Philled a sheep.

Peter & Cerrie & I went to Bonrock to get a part of a cradle. I had got a gold. Bingy went to Pute City with mutton. I got at Gou to make the cradle. I dug a hole in the talling. almohad a broken leg. Bingy came over. Leslie has a broken leg. The magnify was a broken leg.

THURSDAY, 2nd — Billy came to see Peter. Bingy started to Woolingue and came back pack very fast later to tell the China man to take their bradles away.
Ah Gov made our cradle. We went to see the chumhuans cradles. We were in the adery. They were playing on the horses. Mr. Swider came to see mother. We were playing with the truck. Thursday 1st. Ah Gov finished our cradle. We went to Byron tree. Tuesday = Bingy went for the horses to china. More treat for a bullyer. Saturday = Peter is not very well. Leslie & I went out shooting Sunday = Tony got the grafted horses. Mr. and Mrs. Marsh came. Leslie and I went up town. Leslie, Bingy and the chumhuans Drover won.
Thursday 10th
I made ten fence. Uncle George and Mr. Donal drove out to Woolen.
Friday... I was washing gold and got a. Mr. Elliott has a saw mill.

Saturday we went in to Pine Creek for a load of things. I was washing gold in the stard.
I went to get Peter's map and Dick Ginze, Mr. and Mrs. Marsh came. Mary Oby and Mary Mow.

Monday I was washing gold in the Baltry.

Wednesday 10th

I went to Bonrook to Brand.

Tuesday I finished the dirt in the Baltry.

Saturday 19th We went to Bonrook to brand.
Sunday M. Landers came, Jack reeve fell in a lot of rain.

Monday I was shot dress.

Tuesday 21st Peter and Ma.
and I. went to Pine Creek and I bought a knife for my self and a rope for lollie.
Wednesday 22nd
Jim Walden returned. One of the horses died.
Three boys went to school.

Thursday 23rd
We came with a letter from Mr. Jones.

Friday 24th
Jim Walden went to Fink's. We came here.

Saturday 25th
Ben Martin came here. I went to school.

Sunday 26th
We went to Pinrock with Mary and Ann. We went to school.

Wednesday 29th
Three boys went to school.

Tuesday 5th
Pater came from Musteung.
Wednesday Oct 22nd, 1869.

Three boys went to school.

Wednesday Oct 23rd, three boys went to school. Jack, Miles went to school.

Tuesday Oct 22nd, we boys went to school.

Thursday Oct 24th, three boys went to school. Anderson, George and MacLeod.

Thursday Oct 24th, Peter and McKee brought some fish.

Sunday Oct 27th. We all went to Bonroze.

Sunday Oct 27th, Peter and Leslie went to Bonroze to milk a cow and to brand.

Mr. Hart came and got a corner of the cow.

I was washing gold and got an old mace went by.

Tuesday Oct 29th. I was washing gold and talking.

Wednesday Oct 30th. Four children went to school.

Thursday Oct 31st. Leslie May and I went to school.

Mr. Playford came to speak.

Some of the boys went to see.

I Mac Donald came in from Woolingie. Mr. Wallace came.

Dow went by.

Friday Oct 31st. Three boys went to school. We were playing cricket.

Saturday Oct 30th. Nobody went to school.
Sunday 17. We all went to Bonroch station and came to pick Old Mac. Old Mac went to play tennis ball.

Monday 18.20. Mawr found a tennis ball.

Tuesday 19.20.0. Felix and I went to school. Felix went home by horse.

Wednesday 20.02.20. I went to school.

Friday 22.0.20. I went to school.

Saturday 23.0.20. I got a new camera.

Mother got a black to clear up the yard.

Monday 12.20.20. I went to the school. I sat and Mother went to Pine Creek. I R in dictation.

Tuesday 25.20.20. No body went to school.

Fer went to Bonroch to eat Canister.

Thursday 27.20.20. I made a hooper for my grade. Walter Stile came here to get my ball.

Friday 28.20.20. For children went to school.

Saturday 23.0.20. pack about game. me high grade play game. Canister.

Sunday 23.0.20. I got a piece of God Victoria.
Monday, 11/1/1897. Leslie and I went to school. I got a bump on my head. 

Tuesday, 11/2/1897. Leslie and I went to school. I was sick for a half day. 

Wednesday, 11/3/1897. I had my birthday and I was 11 years old. I went to church. I was dressed for my birthday. 

Leslie and I went riding for the coast on horseback. I had a horse. Later, my mother and four girls went to Bonneville. 

Thursday, 11/4/1897. Leslie and I went to school. I was sick the next day. I stayed in bed. I was sick again. I was met at school by Leslie and I was sick again.

Sunday, 11/10/1897. Mr. Smith came on a visit. I was sick.
Tuesday 12-17-07
I went to school for a half holiday

Wednesday 13-7-07 I went to school for a whole day
Mrs. Kenan and Arthur came to see Mother
I was a marble of urly LAuder. gina Hart and Walter Stilze came out.
Thursday. JP carted some loads of sand. No body went to school.

No cow here could not find them. I was craddling
and did not clean up.
May found a lump of goodly worth. post sand
in the store and at the door way of the
kitchen.

Friday 15-7-07, May I and Lebo went to school.
Mrs. Elliot came up by the train.
Monday
Leslie and I went to school. We went to school, Donrock.

Tuesday
I went to school for a half a day and for the other half I made up. I went to Mr. March to get some flax. Peter and Leslie went to Donrock to
settle it up

Wednesday 20.3.01

Pater Pagler and Pater went to Bonrook.

Thursday 21.3.01

Leslie and I went to school for a half day.

Friday 22.3.01

Leslie and I went to school.

Mary, Ely, and Leslie and Pater went to Bonrook to settle up the house.

Saturday 23.3.01

Pater, Leslie, and I went to Bonrook.

Mother went to Miss Elice house and heard that Rosy Beckwith Died.

Sunday 24.3.01

Mrs. Renan and her boy came and went to Bonrook with us for ride.

Monday 25.3.01

Leslie, I and Mary went to school and Pater went to Bonrook.
Tuesday 23. Three went to school.

Wednesday 24. Leslie May and I went to school. We are all writing to Felix.

Thursday 25. Leslie May and I went to school. And I cleaned the slate and the other boys cleaned the desks. And then we put out the school.

Saturday 19. Peter and I Leslie drove us to Donrock.

And Peter drove Mother and Little May.

I vote.

Sunday 20. Mr. and Mrs. March came. For of us went for a picnic.

Monday, 14 April.

Lizy a gin went to school. Peter went to Donrock.
Tuesday, April 4, 1901
Pater went to bonrook.

Wednesday, April 5, 1901
Pater & Mother went to Bonrook. We all went to school.

Thursday, April 6, 1901
We three went to school. Pater and Leslie went to Bonrook.

Poor

Friday, April 7, 1901
Jim and I went fishing to Bonrook.
Pater May and Leslie went to Bonrook.

Saturday, April 8, 1901
Jim Walden went to Pine Creek to get a boat.

Sunday, April 9, 1901
John Cain come to play. Pater drove Mother to Bonrook. load Harold Stites 7 a c
Monday, 15th April 1903
Pater drove Mother.
T. B. drove Mr. Kelly.
Drove the boys out.
Mr. Dow came for the fences. Pater and I drove.
May went up to Chinatown.

Tuesday, April 1903
We all went to Bonrook, and we are living here.

Wednesday, 16th April 1903
Pater and Deyton
made more of the fence.
I was making the
house. Mr. Dow came.

Thursday, 17th April 1903
Pater went to Pine creek
to get the loading from

Friday, 18th April 1903
Pater and I did a hammer.
7th of the fente

Sunday 3-11-01

Leslie went for Ban

geese. Mr & Mrs

Hart and 6 children.

Mr & Mrs March

Monday 4-12

I did not go to school.

Peter started to make a

bath house

Tuesday 4-15-01

Peglar and Bingy

got for collke

Friday: bingy came
dack

Sunday 21-4-01

Mr & Mrs Jervish &

Mr Schunkke came

out. Peglar and bingy

came back

21 April 01

Monday 22

Peter was making

the back house.

Tuesday 23. Uncle

George
came with a saw hand
Tuesday 24. I dug a trench for my cradle.
Wednesday: I washed my cradle.
Thursday 26. I washed my cradle.
Friday 27. Deborah lent me his cradle. dish to wash up my cradle.

Saturday 27.4.01
I worked my cradle and did not clean up.
Sunday 28.4.01 Mr. and Mrs. Nash and Mr. and Mrs. lauder and Dudley Kelcey and Mrs Kelcey came.

Monday 29.4.01 Leslie and I went to school.
Tuesday 30 I was washing gold with my cradle. Regular carted fire wood with the gray. Thursday 15. 01 I was with Peter mending the fence. Wednesday 2-5-01 I cleaned up my cradle. I saw a white cat. Friday 3-5-01 finished the potato field. Saturday 4-5-01 I washed.

My cradle & stove helped me. Wed. 5-5-01 Mr. Love came out and the new policeman. Monday 6-5-01 I went to school. Peter Leslie and Peglar went out hunting. P. I. MacDonald came here. A comet is visible in the west. Tuesday 7-5-01 I went don school. The comet is very dim. no no 4.
Wednesday 8.5.01.
I went to school.
Peter, Leslie and Peglar came back. The comet is very bright.

Thursday 9.5.01. Leslie and
I went to school.

Wednesday 10.5.01. Leslie and
I went to school.

Saturday 11.5.01. I washed
my cradle and got twelvepence.

Sunday 12.5.01.
Mr. Macalloy and M.
Reley came.

Monday 13.5.01. Leslie and
I went to school.

Tuesday 14.5.01. Leslie
and I went to school.
Pater fixed the safe.

Wednesday 15.5.01.
Leslie the and I went
to school. No cows.

Tuesday 16.5.01. Leslie and
I went to school.
No cows. Satur day was making the fence.
we are all writing
to Felix.

Friday 18-5-07 No cows
Leslie and I went
to school.
5 letters from Felix

Saturday 18-5-07
I was washing gold
Nicolas came and came
and camped here and

bought beef
Sunday and nobody came.

Monday 19-5-07 Leslie and
I went to school.

Tuesday 20-5-07 Leslie
and I went to school.

Wednesday 21-5-07 Leslie
and I went to school.

Jack May went.
Peglar carted water.

Thursday 22
Tuesday  28th  I went to Woolngie.

Thursday 29th I worked my cradle and didn't clean up. P.M. returned from Woolngie.

Friday  30th I went to school. I cleaned my cradle up and got about 10th.
Saturday 8th 6'07
I washed my cradle
and did not clean up
Sundat 9th 6'07 Nobody came.
Monday 10th 6'07 Leslie and
I went to school.
Tuesday 11th 6'07 Leslie and I
went to school.
Wednesday 12th We both went
to school.
Thursday 13th 6'07 Leslie and I went

to school.
Friday 14th 6'07 Leslie and
I went to school.
Saturday 15th 6'07 I worked
at my cradle.
Sunday 16th 6'07 Nobody came.
Monday 17th 6'07 Leslie and
I went to school.
Tuesday 18th 6'07 Leslie and
both went to school.
Wednesday 19th 6'07 Both
Thursday 20 '07 Leslie and I went to school and went to Mrs. Marshes to practice the song.
Friday 21 '07 Leslie and I went to school. Uncle George came in from Woolwich sick; he said yesterday was dead.
Saturday 22 '07 I worked my cradle. Peter drove. Mother and I and May

over to Sunningdale.

Sunday 23. No today came.

Monday 24. Leslie and I went to school. Peter went out musing. Leslie and I went to Mr. Kelcy for quinine.

Tuesday 25 '07 Leslie and I went to school. Monday 24 '07 Leslie and I went to Mr. Kelcy for quinine.

Wednesday 26 '07 Leslie and I went to school. Mother started my smock.

Thursday 27 '07
Wednesday 7-6-01 I worked my cradle
Thursday 7-7-01 I worked my cradle. Peter and Leslie were putting the floor down.
Friday 7-8-01 I worked my cradle. Bingy went for the horses.
Saturday 7-9-01 Peter killed a cow. Peter went for the cattle.
Sunday 7-10-01 Mr. and Mrs.

Leslie and I went in to the rehearsal.
Friday 7-5 concert I was Georgy Porgy.
Saturday 7-6 I worked my cradle. I was ill in bed.
Sunday 7-7 Mrs. Marsh came.
Monday 7-8 I had the fever in my bunk.
Tuesday 7-9 I worked my cradle.
Monday 8.7.01 I worked my cradle. Bingy went for the horses. Mr. Brown's hounds got into them.

Tuesday 9.7.01 I worked my cradle. Bingy got them the horses. Another young lamb.

Wednesday 10.7.01 Bingy got the draft horses and Pater got a load of ant-hill and got a tank of water and filled the cask and put the rest down to my cradle. Bingy picked a big stone out of my cradle hole. Mr. Pierce Smith came to buy some beef.

Thursday 11.7.01 Mr. Pierce Smith came with a lot of old stuff and left one lame one her in charge of Pater.

Friday 12.7.01.
Mail night Mr. Byrne came up. I cleaned up my cradle and got up, and started a little canal.

Saturday 13, 7, 01 I worked my cradle.

Sunday 14, 7, 01 Three Kenans came to see Mother.

Monday 15, 7, 01 Found the bull.

Tuesday 16, 7, 01 I kept my cradle down the whole day.

Pater and Mr. Berns went for cattle. Puiiz killed a native cat.

Wednesday 17, 7, 01 Leslie and I went to school for a half a day.

Thursday 18, 7, 01 Leslie and I went to school.

Friday 19, 7, 01 Leslie and I went to school.

Saturday 20, 7, 01 I worked my cradle. Leslie and
Wednesday 24th July 01
I had the fever.

Thursday 25th July 01 I was ill again

Friday 26th July from Felix, Peter killed a basil.

Saturday 27th July The two dredging men came to see Peter

Sunday 28th July Mac came with Uncle George and brought a team of horses. No body came.

Monday 22nd July 01 S Mac

Donald went away.

Tuesday 23rd July 01 Leslie went to school. Wrote to Felix

Mining
Monday 29th. Nobody went to school from here.

Peter S. Mac and Uncle George and Leslie H. A. G. went to a copper mine.

Uncle George and Donald went in to Pine Creek.

Tuesday 30th. S. Mac Donald and Uncle George went to Pine Creek.

Wednesday 31st. Leslie and I went to school.

Thursday 1st. I went to school.

Friday 2nd. Nobody went to school. I shifted my cradle.

Saturday 3rd. I worked my cradle.

Sunday 4th. Mrs. and Mrs. Marsh came.

Monday 5th. S. Mac Donald came back. Peter put jet and pet in the buggy.
Tuesday 6th Aug.

Saturday 11th Aug. Leslie went to school.


Monday 13th Aug. Leslie went to school.

Tuesday 14th Aug. Leslie went to school.

Wednesday 15th Aug. I. Walter went to school.

Thursday 16th Aug. Peter came back.

Friday 17th Aug. Leslie went to school.

Saturday 18th Aug. Walter was taking the horses.

Wednesday 22nd Aug. Leslie and I went to school.

Thursday 23rd Aug. I worked at my cradle.

Friday 24th Aug. Leslie went to school.

Saturday 25th Aug. Walter was taking the horses.

Tuesday 20th 8:01 Pater killed a boar.

Wednesday 21st 8:01 Mr. Brown came for his meat. Inac came home with the horse.

Thursday 22nd 8:01 Leslie went out a little was cut to the big muscle.

Friday 23rd 8:01 Jemmy got the horse.
Saturday, 3rd Oct.

Book 16.9 b.

May 5th.

Can

Fox gam.

Pepper pure paper

Three ties.